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FIU Dance Presents 
A MUSICAL COMEDY 
In 1970, three future gia nts of the American theatre, Stephen 
Sondheim, Harold Prince and Michael Bennett adapted a collection 
of one act plays into a musical about the different facets of contem-
porary relationships. The result was COMPANY, a show that 
changed the course of Musical Theatre forever. From A Chorus Line to 
Rent, nearly every important musical play can be traced back to the 
innovations of this landmark show "As smooth as the steel-and-glass 
buildings of midtown Man hattan and as jumpy as an alley cat," 
COMPANY has been described as "tart, tender, cynical and fero-
ciously beautiful," and "a smashingly intelligent musical comedy." 
After 25 years, this "major event in the Broadway theatre" has recent~ 
ly been honored with acclaimed revivals in London and on Broadway. 
Director Wayne E. Robinson, Jr. 
Musical Director John Augenblick 
Vocal Musical Director Elsie Augenblick 
Choreographer Lee Brooke 
November 6-9 & 12-16, 1997 
Thursday - Saturday at 8 p.m.; Sunday at 2 p.m. 
Additional performances: Nov. 9 at 8 pm , N ov. 12 at 8 p.m. 
Call 305/ 348-3789 
"COMPANY is presented through speciol orrongement with ond oll outhorized performonce mote-
riols ore supplied by Music Theotre lnternotionol, 421 West 54th Street, New York, NY 10019." 
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